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Abstract 
Th1s study was conducted to mvest1gate the d1vers1ty m antim1crob1al res1stance (AMR), plasmid 
profilmg, and pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) of 81 S. Typhimurium and S. Typh1munum 
var Copenhagen DT 104 stra1ns recovered from pig and environmental fecal samples on sw1ne 
farms in Ontano No resistance was observed to amoxiclllin and clavulan1c ac1d, apramycm, 
carbadox, cephalothin, ceftnaxone, ceftiofur, cefox1tin, cipronoxacin, nalldix1c ac1d, tnmethopnm, 
and tobramycin However, the isolates exhibited resistance against 4 to 10 ant1m1crob1als with most 
frequent resistance to sulfonam1des (Su), ampicillin (A), streptomycin (S), spect1nomycm (Sp), 
chloramphenicol (C), tetracycline (T), and norfemcol (F). Th1rteen distinct AMR patterns and 10 
different plasm1d profiles were determmed. 88% of ISolates shared the typ1cal res1stance pattern 
"ACSpSSuT" The isolates were class1fied mto 7 and 18 different genotypes by PFGE-Spel and 
PFGE-Binl, respectively However, 23 distinct genotypes were generated by means of PFGE-
Spei+Binl. The isolates recovered from p1g samples m 18 pens on 10 different farms were 
discriminated from the isolates recovered from environmental samples from these same pens by 
PFGE. The h1ghest diversity (discriminatory power) was 0.92 (95% Cl 0 88, 0.93) for PFGE while 
plasmid profiling had the lowest discnminatory power to differentiate the isolates. 
Introduction 
Multi-drug res1stant Salmonella Typh1munum DT1 04 was first reported from a human case in the 
UK (Threlfall et al , 1994 ), and smce then 11 has been ISOlated from humans and other sources 
includmg food-producing an1mals around the world and has become a worldwide public health 
concern (Helms et al., 2005) S Typhimurium DT104 first demonstrated a typ1cal penta-resistance 
pattern to (A), (C), (S), (Su), and (T) but 1t has more recently displayed additional res1stance to 
other antimicrobials Mult1-drug res1stant S Typh1munum DT104 has been also the first or second 
most common Salmonella serovar reported from human and food-producmg an1mals m Canada 
(Michel et al , 2006, Khakhna et al , 1997, Publ1c Health Agency of Canada, 2004), and 11 has been 
found to be associated w1th increased hosp1tahza11on, mortality and consequent econom1c cost 
(Martinet al , 2004, Travers and Barza, 2002) Dunng the recent past, S Typh1murium DT 104 has 
been the most frequent strain isolated m epidemiological studies on swine farms (Farzan et al , 
2006, RaJIC et al, 2005) and m pork slaughterhouses (Perron et al , 2006) However, smce S 
Typhimunum DT 104 ISolates might not be disllnguished based on phenotyp1c charactenst1cs, the 
source of DT 104 infection m humans has remained unknown For the control purposes it is very 
important to understand how the DT 104 ISolates are introduced, transmitted, and maintained on 
farms, as well as to have knowledge of the source-spec1fic attnbutable fraction for human 
salmonellosis Therefore, there 1s a need for molecular techniques to discrimmate S Typh1munum 
DT 104 strains in order to perform further ep1dem1ological invest1gat1on The objective of this study 
was to investigate the AMR and molecular characteristics of S Typh1munum DT 104 strams 
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recovered from apparently healthy pig on swine farms in Ontario. Also the discriminatory power of 
AMR testing , plasmid profiling , and PFGE for distinguishing DT 104 strains was studied. 
Material and methods 
In total 81 isolates, including 74 S. Typhimurium Copenhagen, 5 S. Typhimurium, and one S. 
1:4,12:i:-) isolates recovered from p1g fecal samples on 17 swine farms in Ontario were used in this 
study The isolates were phage type DT 104 (42 Isolates), DT 104a (23 ISOlates), and DT 104b (15 
1solates). Ant1m1crob1al susceptibility of Salmonella ISolates was tested by the agar dilution method 
(Poppe et al., 2001 ). Plasmid finger printing was performed as explained elsewhere (Poppe et al. , 
2002). PFGE was performed as described previously by the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevent1on (CDC) (2001 ). Agarose slices containing whole DNA were digested for 18 hr with , Spel 
and Bini Results were analyzed w1th BioNumerics (Applied Maths, Aust1n , Texas) us1ng the Dice 
s1milanty coefficient. Also the similarity coefficient used to create the dendograms using UPGMA 
with optimization of 1.5% and 2.5% pos1tion tolerance. The Simpson's index (Hunter and Gaston, 
1988) was used in order to compare diversity among the S. Typh1murium DT 104 isolates and the 
discnm1natory power of the methods. 
Resu lts 
All isolates were susceptible to amoxicillin and clavulanic acid, apramycin, carbadox, cephalothin, 
ceftriaxone, ceftlofur, cefoxitin, c1profioxacin, nalidixic ac1d , trimethoprim, and tobramyc1n 
However, the ISolates exh1b1ted res1stance against 4 to 10 antim1crob1als with most frequent 
resistance to Su (100%), A (99%), S (99%), Sp (97%), C (96%), T (93%), and F (93%) Th1rteen 
d1st1nct AMR patterns (R-type 1 to 13) were determined (Table}. The typ1cal R-type "ACSpSSuT" 
was common among 88% of 1solates. Except for resistance to (T) which was exhibited by 100% of 
ISolates recovered from environmental samples compared to 88% of "pig samples" (P < 0 05), and 
resistance to gentam1cm (G) and nitrofurantoin (Nit), wh1ch was exhibited only by the strains 
isolated from pig samples, there was no significant difference in antimicrobial resistance between 
DT 104 ISOlated from p1g and environmental samples. The res1stance to (K) and (N) was 
significantly correlated to phage type in that 91 % of DT1 04a phage types displayed resistance to 
these two antimicrobials compared to 19% and 7% of DT104 and DT 104b phage types, 
respectively (P < 0 0001 ). 
Overall, 10 different plasmid profiles (P-type: a to j) were determmed (Table). The 62MDa was 
statistically associated to resistance against (A), (C), (Sp), (S}, (Su), and (T) (P < 0 0001) and the 
2 1 MDa plasm1d seemed to be related with res1stance agamst (K) and (N) (P < 0.0001 ). In fact , all 
isolates susceptible to (K) and (N) lacked the 2 1 MDa plasmid while 93% of isolates resistant to 
these two ant1microb1als had this plasmid. The isolates were class1fied 1nto 7 and 18 different 
genotypes by PFGE-Spel and PFGE-Binl , respectively However, 23 distmct genotypes were 
generated by means of PFGE-Spei+Binl w1th D1ce Similarity 1ndex between 35% and 100%. In 
total , the Isolates recovered from pig samples m 18 pens on 10 different farms were discriminated 
from the 1solates recovered from environmental samples from these same pens by PFGE 
However, these isolates were identical based on phage type, antimicrobial resistance pattern. and 
plasmid profile Only Isolates recovered from pig and environmental samples from 2 pens on 2 
different farms had identical PFGE patterns The h1ghest diversity {discriminatory power) was 0 92 
{95% Cl 0 88 0 93) for PFGE followed by 0 67 (95% Cl 0 52, 0 77) and 0.56 (95% Cl 0.37, 0 68) 
for AMR and plasmid profiling, respectively Except diversity m ant1m1crobial res1stance, there was 
no sigmficant difference 1n d1vers1ty among the isolates recovered from pig samples compared to 
those ISolated from environmental samples 
Discussion 
We found 88°o of ISOlates shared the typ1cal R-type ACSpSSuT", wh1ch has been frequently 
reported 1n assoc1ahon to DT 104 ISolates from different sources in Canada (Poppe et al 2002) 
and other countries (R1dley and Threlfall 1998 Baggesen et al 2000 Foley et al 2006 Gebreyes 
and Altier 2002) The vanahon in AMR between ISolates from different sources m1ght represent 
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some level of true diversity among DT 104 isolates. However, this m1ght be partly due to the 
between laboratory variation and 1f th1s systematic error could be m1n1m1zed, the S. Typhimurium 
DT 104 1solates m1ght not be differentiated based on the ant1m1crobial resistance patterns. The 
62MDa wh1ch was detected m almost 90% of ACSpSSuT-res1stant ISolates, has been found to 
carry the Salmonella plasmid virulence genes (spv) , not the antimicrobial resistance genes (Gulig 
et al , 1987). Th1s mdicates a s1gn1ficant correlation between AMR and virulence in S Typh1munum 
DT 104 isolates. The plasmid profil1ng and AMR testing had a lower d1scnm1natory power than 
PFGE wh1ch m1ght be due to the Instability of the plasmid and lower d1versity in extra chromosomal 
DNA compared to the chromosomal DNA (Fernandez et al., 2003). We used the difference in at 
least one band to define a genotype On the other hand, if one defined genotype as the difference 
in 5-7 bands, wh1ch was suggested by Tenover et al (1997), there would then be only one Identical 
clone of DT1 04 spreading on 17 Ontario sw1ne farms despite the fact that the isolates belonged to 
three distinct phage types, 15 plasmid patterns, and 15 antimicrobial resistance patterns. We could 
d1scrimmate DT 104 ISOlates with similar phage type, AMR, and plasmid profile mto d1fferent 
genotypes by PFGE and find a difference 1n PFGE-genotypes among the DT 104 isolates 
recovered from pig samples compared to those ISolated from enwonmental samples These 
findings might be used to track the source of DT1 04 on swine farms and find out different gates by 
which the multi-resistant DT1 04 IS introduced and mamtained on swine farms. 
Ta le AMR, plasm1 patterns,< nd PFGE of 81 DT1 04 1solates on swme fmms in Ontario 
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